
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA , ',. , 
'. 

Investigation and suspension on tho ) 
Commission's own motion of Schedule) 
No. 9 of Sonoma Water & Irrigation ) 
Co., filed by Advice Letter No.6. ) 

Case No. 5762 

---------------------------) 

Edw:~rd D. :Ke~l., 'tor Sonoma Water & Irrigation Co. 
Roland H~ Krur~ ~~d Scott F.ldZ~, rorpropc~ty 

owner~ in Sobre V1sta Acre~ Subdivision No.1, 
~~d Ew Jo~~ Kl~ine$, of McEnerney & Jacobs, 
for John P.. and Josephine D. Hooker, 
protestants. 

George F. TinkJ.0;;:, for the Commission·1 0 ~t(j£t 41 

Q.~ttttQ.rr 

~he Co~~ssion, upon receipt of a protest by certa1n l~~d-

owners in the Sono~a Valley, suspended Schedule No.9, filed by 

Sonoma Water & Irrigation Co. on April 20,19,6, and entered upon 

a hooring to determine the propriety of the ratcz therein propozed 

tor special met~red wat~r service to Sobre Vista Mutual Water 

Com;lany and to property pros(lntly owned ,by Joh...""l. R. and Josephine D. 

Hooker. (Calif. Pub. Utile Code, Sec. 4".) 

A public hearing was held on July 24, 1956, at So~oma 

bofore Ex~inor Jo~~ M. Gregory. Motions to dis=1ss tho caso for 

lack of jur.isdiction were ~de at tho hearing by tho protesting 

landowners whosv prop~rtios lie in and adjacent to Soore Vista 

, Acres Subdj.·vision No.1. Thoy assl3rt, o.s against tho utility, 

eortoin doodod water rights ~d casements with rospoct to tho w~tor 

which the utility here seeks, by tho filing of its schedulo, to 

subject to the Commission's rogulatory authority over rotes ond 

service. 
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.Tho motions, ~d the utilityTs objections thereto, were 

taken under submission on briefs, since til~d, following r~eo1pt 

of evidence do~l1ng generally with tho nature of tho claimS 

assarted by the contending partios and with th~ status o~ certain 

1itigct1on concerni:g such cl~s which has been pending in the 

Sonoma County SUperior Court since 1953. (Anderson~ et 1=1. v. 

Sonom~ Wn.ter & Ilr+g.'~tio2"l. Co., 9t n,l .. , No. 36607.) 

Included by reference in the present record is the record 

of an cpplieetion p~oeeed1ng tiled by tho utility in 1952, by 

wbich it sought to extend its service ~rea and rates to lands 

which ccoraced the properties or the present protestants, who also 

appeared in the for.mer proceeding ~d objected to the extension 

there requested. The Commission, though denYing the extension 

as roquested by applicant, nevortheless authorized tne c~p~y to 

serve tho so-eo.lled "Preston Tract U and Co few consumers who 

assorted contractual rights to service ~t r~tes to be fixed by the 

Commission. Those propo~t1os ere not s1tu~ted in the ~reo. in 

which the company no~ seeks to provide service under Schedule 

No .. 9. (ApplicQ,tion No. 33786, Decisio:lS Nos. 48827 (Inte~.J:l Order) 

end 4911,.6, both render~d in 1953.) The- record 1:. tha.t proceeding 

includes cert~in exhibits and other dat~ becr1ng on tho pending 

court litigction. 

The position or the clc1m~ts to the deeded water rights 
. . 

and ecsem0~ts nppecrs to be t~t such rights ~re intc~osts in re~ 

property which are specific~lly stctcd to run with the l~d, and, 

a$ such, cQ.nnot bo taken tor public use by the Com=1ss1on, or by 

any po.rty acting under its orders, without violating const1 tutiono.l 
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gu~r~tees; that the utility, when it ~cqu1red tho w~tershed, springs, 

and the gathoring ~~d stor~ge f~ci1it1es connected with such w~ter, 

in 1951, did so with both ~ctu~l C-"'lc, constructive notice of 

protcst~~ts f pre-Gxisting rights and. easements in Done. to said 

water, as set forth in their deeds; that" the record is devoid of 

~vidence that the water .1n question was ever dedicated to public 

USe by the present lo.ndowners or their prodecossors, prior or 

subsequent to the ~cqU1sit1on by the utility of tho watershed l~ds 

and other feci1ities in 1951~ 

Tho uti II ty, on the other b;).nd, maintc.ir;.s that ·N'heD. 1 t 

acquired the land, springs, gathering and storage tccil1ties in 

1951 and thcrec.!tcr used sc.id !acil1 ties, in con.."'lcction 'With ."lll 

of its properties, in serving the general public, inclu~the 

Sobre Vista Mutual Water Company (the z:utue.l cOI!lpany fermed by 

tho protesting landowners) znd the Hookers, it did so as a public 

utility whose rates ~d service are subjoct to the regulatory 

authori ty of the Coc:U.ssion. The cocpany c.lso ::la1:lte.1:::ls tb..:lt too 
filing of Schedule No. 9 was pro~pted by its eneeavor to carry out 

tho teI':lS of a settle::::lent of the pending court 11 t1gat1on., :pursuant 

to a tlotlorand'U!:l, dat~d Jc:n:uo.ry 25, 1956, whicll is in evidence and 

Which purports to set forth the U1ntent ff , at that title, o~ the 

various parties conce~Gd. 

Tho undisputed facts of record disclose that the wcter 

involved 1..~ this proco~d.1ng bas 1 ts source in tb:ee springs and a 

well located on o.pprox1co.tely 400 ccres of W3t~rshed land for.=erly 

comprising 0. portion of the Spreckels Ranch, in the western part 

or the Sonocc. Valley. Score Vista Acres Su1:x1.1v1s1on No. 1 is 

locoted at the southern end of the old r~ch properties. 
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Xhe spring water is gathered in a collection box and 

conveyed trsough a pipe to an underground, covered, concrete, 

75,000-gallon reservoir (so:etimes referred to as a Tl90,OOO-gallon 

reservoir ff
). An aux:1.l1ary supply of water tor this reservoir is 

obtained by the company from its well and 40 h.p. pump, kc.own as 

Pu:uping Station No.4, which are located 011 company land adjacent 

to the Hooker property. Xhe springs, collection box, pipeline 

connections from the collection box and pumping plant to the 

reservoir, together With the reservoir 1 tsel:f", are owned 'by the 

utili ty company. Xhe company also owns a 30,OOO-gallon, under

ground, concrete, covered reservoir located a short distance ' 

below the larger reservoir and connected with it by two company

owned pipelinos. From this sI:lallor reservoir procoed two 

pipelines, of 2-1nch and 8-inch diameter, which are US'3d 'by the 

company tor the transc1ss1on ~d distribution or w~ter to other 

consumors on its system. 

Between tho lower portion of tho 75,OOO-gallon resorvoir 

and 0. 4-inch metor owned o.nd mcintained by tho comp~y, there is :::. 

4-inch pipeline approX1m~tely 200 f'oot in length. Legal title to 

this section of' pipeline, wbich lies in l~d o·~ed by thG utility 

comp~y, is in dispute 'bctw~en tho utility ~d too protesting 

lc.ndowners. Beyond the mc-tGr lie th0 tra.."'lSmission and d1stnoutio:c. 

pipelines used ~d mcinta1nod by m~b~rs of tho mutu~l ~ter 

company for the ulti~to delivery of' wctcr to their prG~ses. 

~~ter is trcnsported to the Hooker prop~rty through a separate 

metered connection to the 75,OOO-gallon res0rvoir. 

Thore follows a 'brier roviow of the und1sputed fact~ 

adduced by the contend1ng parties in support of' tho derivation of' 

thoir rcsp~ctivo el~s. 
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On March 10, 1950, and tor some time prior ther~to, both 

the wntcrshcd l~d, on which are located the springs, g~thcring 

f~c111ti~s, well and 75,000-g~11on =czcrloir, and tho 113.6 Qcres 

or lend wbich now co~priscs Soore Vistc Acres Subdivision No.1, 

belonged to Ricb.c.:rd J. and El1zo.betll N. Dol'W1g. On thnt d.::Lte the 

Dolwigs co~voyed the 113.6 ccres to C. B. ~~d Elizabeth s. C~rter. 
The dead was recorded in Sonoma County on M,; .... rch 21, 1950. Included 

in the deed w~s c. gr:mt of "-D. casement and. nght to tcke !'roc tho 

~X1sting wells ~~d springs upon the lend rotatned by the Dolw1gs, 

c~lled the servient tenement, w~ter sutftcient tor all reasonable 

noncommcrci~l uses on the gr~tud tr~ct, 0.11 such ~ter to be 

delivered to the r0s~rvo1r by and ~t tho expcnzo of tho grantors 

~d to bo metered ~d conducted !ro~ the reservoir to the subdivision 

property, c~110d the do~n~t teno~ont, ~t the gr~tcest expense 

:J..~d by pipes laid and :l~intcin0d by grantoes. Tho doed furthor 

provided tb:.t: 

ITGr:lntees shell 'P~Y 'U!lto gr~tor$, cos 
co~pcns~tion for the delivery 0: such 
water to such reservoir, tr..e S'Im of 10¢ 
for aech 1,000 g~11ons deliverod upon 
the doo1~~t ten0~ent, such su=s pcyablc 
::lcnthly; provided tbD. t in no event shall 
the sue so pay~ble bo less then $6.00 
p~r :llonth •••••• ft 

These ~re the r~tes which Sono~ Wc.tor & Irrigation Co. 

seeks to incrc~se and subject to the Coomission 1s jurisdict10n by . 
the suspended tiling. 

, . 
The Cc.rters pro:::l'Ptly subCi v1dec. tho 'Parcel 0'£ l::mc., 

constructed the distribution systoc in the subdivision and 

installed tho pipe, -...ri th tho moter thorein, oxtonc!ing rrO::l the 

rcscrv'oir to the subdivision. The protestc.nts who ow lane. in 

the subcliVision ~cquircd their property, including their asserted 
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wator rignts~ from the Cart~rs eithor directly or through inter.medinto 

grantees 0 

Tho Hookor3 assort title to two contiguous parcels ot 

land, comprising approx1metely 2$.93 ~cros, through two doeds trc.n 

Oscar and Maude de Brettov111o, dated September 20, 1948 and 

November 29, 1948~ respoctively, both of wh1en were recorded 1n 

Sonoma County that year. By deod do.ted !I.uy 14, 19$2, rocorded in 

Sonoma. County 0. row daY'S lator, Andrious A. and P.o:o.o.M. Jone:z 

conve:red to tho Hookers certa.in real property on which is situated 

R. ltlke, known o,s the "Big Lak,o" or "Alma. Lo.ke", and eontc.m1ng 

72.76 acres. The Rookers ss~ert their w~ter rights ar~ water 

eS:Joment:; 1n the· 7$,000 and .31~,OOO-ga.l1on reso::"Voirs and !n 

connecting pipos o.no. appliances, a.s o.l'Purtonant to thejr la:ld, by 

virtUE> ot tho gxoant to thO::l ot such rights by tho Dolw1gs by dcl)~d 

tiatod July 14, 19L~e, $.:ld recorded 1n Sonoma. Cou=.ty on March 6, : 1952. 

The Hookers o.lso ~inta1n that their asserted water ri~t3 and 

easements wero originally creatod and e~t~blishe~ both at eo~n 

lo.w and or record long betoro tho utility compa.ny or the other 

protestant~ acquired any legal intorest in the ~aei1it1es 1n question. 

On Nove~er 26, 19,17 the Dolwigs convoyed the =ervient 

tenement ~ntionod ~ the Carterz t deed to Sonoma Water & Irrigation 

Co. Protestants l'JU).1ntain tha.t the repudiation "oy the company of 

their asserted water rights and water easoment~ 1:l the servient 

tonement led to the commoneem~t ot the pene~g lit!gation ~~ the 

Sonoma County Superior Court by wh1~ they seek to esta.bl1~ and 

enforce such rights. 

The position or the company~ a: we llaVG stated., 1n 

sucstance is tha'c it is a publie utility which is GDgaged 1n 

rendering water service subject to the jurisdiction of and 'I:~o 
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regula. t10n 'by this -Commission; tho. t it:3 1"ac11i ties ~includ1Dg those 

acquired in 19$1~ ~or render1ng s~eh 3crv1eo aro oporated and 

maintained tor the benefit of all its consUl:le%"s~ 1nelud1:o.g Sobre 

Vista Mutual Water Company and tho Hookers; that it 'tIJJJ.y not render 

its service as a publie utility otherwise than 1n aceordsnco with 

ito tilod tar trrs~ or pursuant to £tt6thor1zod deviations th.erefrom; 

'chat the deods which. refor to the rate 01" 10 cents per l~OOO gallo~ 

for delivery of ~ater rr~ the 7$,OOO-gallon reservoir o.re~ ~ 

offoet~ contracts for servico at ratos othor than those in its 

riled tariffs ~ieb. have not receivod sanction from tho Ccmm13~1on. 

TAO :olo issuo with whi~ wo are eoncer~d here is 

~hother the Commission has power~ in lignt 01" the facts of record~ 

to set or approv~ a rate or charge tor the rendition ot whatever 

sorvice is pertomod by the utility in transporting or de11ver1ng 

water through its facilities to the ~etered co~ect1o:c.s With So'bre 

Vista Mutual 'Water Compe.:lY 2M the Hookerso 

Protestants have re1'erred us to a nu:oer of decis10ns by 

the Supreme Court of California tend1:c.g to establish that the!r 

aoserted ri~ts constitute 1nterest~ in real propertY7 and that 

the COmmission f s rate-1'!X1ng jurisd1ction CaI"..not 'be exercised, in 

derogation 01' the rate 1'ixed in their deeds~ unless there has been 

a dedication to public u~e or the water and facilities in question. 

The uti11ty~ 1n its memorandum, reiterates the position 

it assumed at the hear1:c.g~ as has 'been indicated a'bove. 

There appears to be no qUGstion that" with the possible· 

oxceptio~ of the 200-odd root segman~ ot pipe eonnect1Dg the 

7$7000-gallon reservoir and the distribution facilit1es of the 

protesting landoWDere~ legal title to ~~iea is disputed, the utility, 

by virtue or tbe Carter deed in 19$1, acquired title to the watershed 
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lands, spr~~gs, r~s0rvoirs and attached facilities in the Sobre 

Vist~ Hills area, and thereafter applied the water and the properties 

so acquired to the service of its consumers generally, including 

the members ot the Sobre Viets Mutual Water Company and the Hookers. 

Whether" 1n Pe:"torm1ng tb.a.t zervice, or, ~s is eontonded 

'by protestant $, 1..", merely providing the moans 'by which they aro 

o~bled to receive their own water" the ~t1l1ty may d10regard tho 

rate provis1ons conta1nod ~ tho Dolwig deed and 3Ubject that rate 

to public authority, is the crucial question to 'be eeterm1ned as 

far as the Commission may 'be concerned in this controversy. 

Wo have concluded, on the record ane ar~ente thus f~r 

a.dvanced, tb.o.t until tae issuos involvod in tho pending litigation 

between the utility Dnd the prote3ting landowner$ have been 

determ1ne~, it would be inappropriate, ~ not tut!Le, tor this 

Commission to issue an order that migat 'be considered by the courts 

to constitute an invasion of their judicial powers with respect to 

the interpretation 3nd determination of contractual or other right: 

in and to real property. 

Accordingly" we should and will perma.:lently suzpcnd 

Scheo.ule No.9, a.s filed by the utility on Aprll 20, 1956. Should" 

the utility and tho protestant3~ howevor" pending settlement o~ 

their litigation, oe willing to enter ~to~ and zu'bmit to the 

Commission, an agreement respecting a rate or charge tor the trans

portatio:o. or dolivory of water 'by tho utility to protestllnt3 t ::netcrs, 

such agree:nent bo1l:lg in the nature of s special contract dev1a.t1llg 

from the utility'S tilod tar1tts~ the Commission will conSider such 

agreement and take appropriate action thereon. 
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ORDER - ....... --

A public hearing having been held here 1n, evidence a.nd 

argument having be~n reeeivee and oons1eered, the matter hav1ng 

boen ~ubm1ttod tor doe131on, the C~i~31on now being tully adv1~ed 

and basing 1t3 order upon the find1ngs and. eonelus1on~ eonta1nod 

in th0 foregOing op1n1on, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Sch~du1o No.9, t110d by Sonoma Wnter & Irrigation Co. 

on April 20, 19.56" be and it hereby 1= pormanently zt.1t3;ponded 0.3 ot :' ",/ 

) the date hereof. 

2. The investigation herein, instituted by order of tho 

Comm13~1on dated May 8, 1956, be and it hereby is d1scont~ued. 

For all other purposes, the ertect1v~ dQt~ or this ordor 

shall '00 twenty dayo aftor the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr:ul~ I Ca11.fornill, this /d?~ 
ellY or .t??...,z./.' -< .1{'/ 

) 


